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            TRANS-SCRIPT 

Volume 25               Nov. 2022                   Issue 11 

 

Trans Am Club of America, Golden State Chapter, Inc. 

The meeting was held at  Lumberjacks Restaurant 5820 Madison 

Ave  Sacramento and the meeting was called to order  at 7:08 pm 

by Sgt. of Arms  Brian Rankin 

Member Presents were –  Don Scalise, Terry Trimble,  Jim Nakata,   

Brian & Brady Rankin, Ted Bechtel, Robert & Fay Holland, Petra 

Martinez, Ken Lazzarini 

There were no corrections to the Oct . 2022 minutes in the News 

Letter, Jim Nakata made a motion to accept the minutes and Ted 

Bechtel seconded it. The vote was unanimous. 

 

Treasurers report – 

The Treasurer’s report as  of  11/10/22 

Bank balance -----------$1,115.13 

             Deposits from misc. where              $20.00 

                                   Expenses  -  

           10-31  Homestead.com                    $11.74  

           10-17    New Membership Cards      $43.63 
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Old Business   We discussed our club outing to Applehill on Oct. 

22nd, We met behind Starbucks next to Calif. family Fitness on 

Sunrise Blvd next to highway 50 at 8:00 am and departed at 8:30 

am. The members that attended were myself, Terry Trimble, Jim 

Nakata, Petra Martinez and her friend Jenny. We had one guest 

Jack Myers from the Camaro Generation Club.  We made two 

stops in Applehill the first was Boa Vista and the last was High Hill. 

It was very cool up there and misty in fact I had to use my 

windshield wipers.  Afterward we took a scenic drive along 49 to 

Plymouth where we will had lunch at Marlene & Glen’s Diner, as 

alway the food there was great.  

New Business – 

This evening we had election of officers for 2023, President is - 

Don Scalise, Vice President - Keith Thorson,  Activities director and 

Treasurer -  is Jim Nakata,  Secretary is - Ted Bechtel.  Jim Nakata 

made a motion to accept  the officers and board for 2023 and 

Ken Lazzarini 2nd it.  The vote was unanimous 

We discussed our upcoming outing to McClellan Park  Aerospace 

Museum Nov. 19th, which I cancelled because we would have to 

have the outing there on a Wednesday to have our picture taken 

with the planes and our Classic cars. It would of cost the club 

$450.00. plus $10.00 a person. 

Instead we plan on attending a movie, once we have decided on 

the movie I will post it on our FB page and send out an e mail. 
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Announcement   

Since we are Car club members we recieved a letter imforming us 

that there will be a Christmas Tree decorating party and Potluck 

dinner at the Calif. Auto Musceum  Nov. 27th which will be starting 

a 2:00 pm the potluck will start at 4:00 pm.  They are asking Car 

Clubs to bring food to share, Ken Lazzarini made a motion and Jim 

Nakata 2nd it to spend up to $50.00 on desserts, it was voted 

unanimous. 

 

I have already reserved our room at Brookfield restaurant which is 

located on Madison Ave and Highway 80 for our Christmas dinner 

on Dec. 10th. We will meet there at 6:00 pm. We will also have a 

gift exchange as in years past. We agreed that the gift would not 

be more than $30.00.  The club will only be paying for club 

members dinners, Merry Christmas. 

 

Once a month we plan on having an article from one of the 

members about their Trans Am or Firebird.  I am asking members 

to write articles about your Trans Am or Firebird, please e mail it 

to me with a picture of your vehicle. 

 

This evening I donated a Sacagawea Proof coin door prize, The 

lucky person that won was   Ken Lazzarini 

Next month I will be donating Sacagawea  proof coin. 
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The 50/50 Drawing  -  This evening the 50/50 lucky drawing 

winner was Robert Holland of a $45.00 Jack Pot, his half was 

$20.00 he donated $2.50 to the club, Thank you. 

   

                       

Frank Brown                         11/12 

Jim Nakata                           11/20 

Brian Rankin                          12/23 

 

Adjouning  -  Jim Nakata made a motion and Terry Trimble 2nd it 

to adjourn the meeting at 8:00 pm.  Everyone voted in favor of 

closing the meeting. 

  Classified Ads –  

     If any members have Pontiac related items they would like to sell, 

please send me an e-mail of your items and I will post them in the 

Trans Script. 

.   These businesses are supporting our club. Please patronize them 
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    Here is a link to www.norcalcarcluture.com that has a free newsletter 

that comes out every week; it has a list of car shows, Classified Adds, 

etc. All you have to do is give him your e mail address 

 

 

 

Officers and Directors  

  President Don Scalise 916-216-5962 

  Vice President Keith Thorson 916-991-7304 

  Secretary - Terry Trimble 916–601-4207 

  Treasurer Jim Nakata            916-768-9938 

  Activities Director Jim Nakata 916-768-9938 

  Historian Don Scalise              916-216-5962 

  Major Events Keith Thorson      916-991-7304 
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 Trans Script Don Scalise         916-216-5962 

 Membership Robert Holland     770-826-3962 

 Website Director Don Scalise   916-216-5962 

 Sgt. at Arms - Brian Rankin      916-708-0630 

 Members at Large Brian & Brady Rankin 916-708-0630 

  Competition Director Open 

 

  www.transamclub.com 

  Yearly Dues: $40 per person, $50 per family.  

 

Thank you Terry Trimble for proof reading this News Letter 

 

  Respectfully Submitted by 

President         Don Scalise 

Trans Am Club of America, Golden State Chapter, Inc. 
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